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are sole agents for Peters’ Brotherhood 
overalls, Headlight overalls and pants 
and several other lines of union-made 
goods. Remember they have nothing but 

goods.—Store opened only three 
months ago.CTO Clean, Delicious and Free From DustVISIT THE

ELECTRIC
TABLE SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION iiSALADA"new

FREE
Only a few days remain before 

the big drawing.
The lucky winner will soon be 

known.
The contest closes Dec. 81, 191*. 
One dollar ($1.00) spent with us 

can win the prize.
Every 28 cents spent give a chance 

for a free return trip to Boston.
Don’t delay ; call at once. YOU 

may be the lucky one.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 Main St 245 Union St, 
Cor. Brussels. ’Phone 683,

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor
Open 9 aan. until 9 pan.

LAMPS McMILLAN’S STORE
Will be open every 

Christmas. Largest stock of Christmas 
booklets, patriotic souvenirs and calen
dars in the city. All prices. 12-28.

The Quinine That Will Not Make You 
Nervous

The happy combination of laxatives in 
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
makes the Quinine in this form have a 
far better effect than the ordinary Quin
ine, and it docs not affect the head. Re
member the full name and lodk for 
signature 
Price 28c..

P. A. P. B. CHURCH PARADE
The Union Jack Lodge, No. 38 P. A.

P. B., invites all ’Prentice Boys Lodges 
and OraWe Lodges in the city to attend 
church parade to Zion church on Sun
day, December 20, assembling at 2.15 at 
the Germain street Orange hall for par
ade to the church.

BEST HOCKEY SKATES BELOW
35 pair of regular $2.50 and $8 nickle M 

plated Viking all steel hockey skates 
going at 76c. per pair at the office of 
Queen’s Rink.

SPECIAL MATINEE AT THE STAR 
MONDAY

In order to allow the children to sec 
our two-reel war drama. We have ar
ranged a special matinee for Monday.

Besides this picture, we will show our 
weekly war pictures, which contain 
era! scenes of actual fighting in Europe.

For Christmas day we have booked a 
special feature entitled “The Spirit of 
Christmas.”

SAVES MONEY; BUY FOR CASH
Steak, 18 and 20 cents; fresh pork, 16 

cents ; round beef, 10 and 12 cents • pig’s 
hocks, 5 cents; corned beef, 8 cents; 
halibut steak, 18 cents.—Doyle’s. 269 
Brussels street, near Haymarket Square. 
’Phone Main 187-31.

TIS THE DAWN 
OF A BRIGHTER DAY

when you come to us for 
Glasses.

We are completely equip
ped for thorough and scien
tific sight examinations.

If you have been disap
pointed in your Glasses, 
try us.

evening until
'—also—

DesK Lamps 
Electric 

Reading 
Lamps

complets with 
green shades

—from—

Teas Are All Pure Virgin Tea Leaves
Black or Sealed Packets only.

35c,45c, 55c,65c Per PoundMixed$3.50 to 
$35 each

W, H. Hayward Co., Ltd., 85-93 Princess St.
M217

Address : “Salada", Montreal,
Samples cheerfully mailed on inquiry,D. Boyaner of E. W. GROVE on box.:

Woolens at Less Than Mill Prices
75c. and $1.00 each

Two Stares
88 Dock Sl—111 Charlotte St,

opp. Oufferin Hotel
Men’s Sample Pull-Over Sweaters—Extra Heavy 
Men’s Sample Union Suits—All-Wool, Super Quality. Worth $2*0.

Selling for $1.00
.......................Only $9.00

25c., 35c. and 50c. pair
........................$135 Suit
..........................75c, each

Y, Sheep-lined Leather Coat—10 inch ... 
Men’s Sample Gloves—“Scotch Wool”
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas ..................
Men’s Flannelette Nightshirts ............
S4S Waterloo *• tree!

Corner Brindley Street
Manicure Sets LOCAL NEWSOpen Tonight Till 11 O’clockStore

CARLETON’S
Manicure Sets, Brush and 

Comb Cases, Parisian Ivory Mir
rors, Hair and Cloth Brushes, 
Nail Files, Button Hooks, Powder 
Boxes, Nail Buffers, Military 
Cases. Our stock of Ebony goods 
is worthy of attention.

The Royal Pharmacy
47 KING STREET

;MaKe Up Your List Then Come 
Here and Buy

While on the way to the station to

r&SKK'.vsrsi.'K
and dislocated her shoulder. XMAS Ginsa

Tonight, special reduction in men’s 
mufflers at Corbet’s, 194 Union street.Xmas Neckwear—Put up in fancy

25c. to 75c. eachboxes For Father, Mother, Sister, Brother 
or Sweetheart

Morris Chairs, Leather Chairs and Rockers, Parlor and Music 
Cabinets, Couches, Easy Chairs, Etc.

XMAS GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN:

Toy Sets, High Chairs, Low Chairs and Rockers, Doll 
Carriages at

Amlnnd Bros.* Low Prices

•V. at Wanamakeris to-nightf*5TtoSU7.Pûibaret. All the latest 

patriotic airs.

Men’s Regatta Shirts, 75c. to $1.75 each 
Boys’ Regatta Shirts. .50c. to $1.00 each 
Men’s Sweater Coats
Boys’ Sweater Coats..........75c. to $2.00
Men’s Winter Caps 
Boys’ Winter Gaps.
Men’s Cashmere Sox.. ,25c. to 50c. pair 
Men’s Wool Sox

$1.00 to $5.00 scv-Christmas footwear? Well, well, well, 
We should say so! Come. See our splen
did display.—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, 243- 
2*7 Union street.

Silver ware for presents, Grondines, 
the Plater’s, Waterloo street.

.«s
50c. to $1.50 The 2 Barkers

Limited

For Quality and 
Low Prices

50c. and 75c.i 25 c. to 35c. pair
GRAND OPENING 

One of the city’s best bands will fur
nish music at the Queen’s Rink this 
season. You’ll be at the Queen’s, of 

will! Monday night is open-

Men’s Lined Mocha Gloves 3$1.00 to $2.50 pair 
Men’s Wool Gloves... .35c. to 90c. pair

course you 
ing night.15 lbs. Standard XXX SugarBoys’ Wool Gloves.. .25c. and 35c. pair 

Or else he might prefer an Overcoat,
Suit, Trousers, Muffler or some Under
wear.

For $1.00
Best New Seeded Raisins, 9c. per lb. 
Best New Cleaned Currants,

NOTICE
DAVIS BROCERY 

Fifteen pounds XXX Standard sugar, 
$1; Fresh bees’ honey in combs 25c. 
Open evenings until Christmas. ’Phone 
2279,—73 Sydney. 12-22

There’s a year’s pleasure and profit in 
a Y. M. C. .A. ticket for any boy—give 
him one for Xmas.

The commissioners of the St. John 
Municipal Home request that all ac
counts against the board be rendered 
not later than the 22nd of December to 
ensure payment before the 81st inst.

'By order,
S. M. WETMORE, 

Secretary.

Amland Bros., Ltd.8c. pet lb. 
Only 15c. per lb.Best New Figs 

Best New Citron... .Only 20c. per lb. 
Best New Lemon Peel..H. N. DeMILLE <8b CO. 19 Waterloo Street

Only 14c, per lb. ;
Best New Orange Peel

Opera House Block199 to 201 Union St. Only 14c. per lb. St. John, N. B., Dec. 17, 1914.Bset New Shelled Almonds
45c. per lb. TEDDY BEARS

The 2 Barkers are offering Teddy 
Bears from 25c up; dressed dolls from 
10c up. You can buy regular $1 Teddy 
bears for 60c; $1.25 bears for 75c; $2 
bears for $1; $3 bears for $2; regular 
75c dressed dolls for 85c ; regular $1.50 
to $2.00 dolls for $1—at the 2 Barkers.

12—21

Best New Shelled Walnuts Unparalleled 
Bargains In 

Ladies' Coats

50c. per lb.
Strathcona—High Grade Blended

$6.60 BbLFlour
Strathcona—1-8 Barrel Bags,!

Only 85c.
Chariot—High Grade Manitoba

Flour....................................$7.15 BbL
Chariot—1-8 Barrel Bags. .Only 90c. 
Every Barrel Guaranteed. From 25c. 

to 40c. under wholesale prices.
CANNED GOODS 

Ours are Best Quality of Canned 
Goods

Standard Peas, 7%c. can....85c. doe.
.90c, doe. 
$1.00 doe. 

Golden Wax Beans, 9c. can, 95c. doe.
10c. can 
12c. can 
12c. can 
15c, can 
12c. can 
10c. can

Norwegian Sardines . .2 cans for 21c. 
Peaches, 2s 
Best White Potatoes, 15c. peck,

$1.40 per barrel

STRONG SWIMMERS 
“It's easy to go with the crowd, even 

into danger, but it takes real men and 
women to go against the current,” said 
“Wilfrid Gribble” in a remarknblt lec
ture last Sunday. Hear him next Sun
day (8 p.m.). It’s an eyeopener. Social
ist Hall, 87 Union street. 12—21

The Half-Price Sale of ladies’ coats at 
Dowling Bros.’ is drawing larger num
bers to the store and no wonder, for 
the values offered are phenomenal. In 
some cases the prices are half,
$30 coats being sold for * $12.90. The 
prices range from $5 upward, 
biggest and best collection of coats ever 
offered at the prices. The sale is most 
opportune as a coat makes a most use
ful Christmas present.

!

Cream Corn, 8c. can 
Tomatoes, 9c. can... T’ the
Pumpkin ..................
Squash ......................
Baked Beans, large.
Red Salmon ............
Pink Salmon ..........
Libbey’s Soups, asst.

VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF LIFE 
We are the people who carry variety 

in gents’ furnishings, a suitable gift for 
Christmas presents*—Braegeris, the house 
of reputable clothiers and furnishers, 
where you can open à charge account at 
$1 a week.—185-187 Union street.

SPECIAL PRICES TO FILL 
STOCKINGS

NOVA SCOTIA RELATIVES | Halifax, is an uncle of the bride Miss M---------------......... ................... .... ■— mixed"ïutTÎfc'lb'f'nice^mixed^cSdy!
OF THIS NEW YORK BRIDE ^"y0iSa7r^rgr Ŝd.daMu^terC^tM’ajor A newcomer to Idaho from the strict- ">■< th««

, .. A David Cutten, who for distinguished ly prohibition state of Kansas had the Parley toys, 16c. lb., Xmas mixture, 15c.
The New York Sun and other * service at the capture of Louisburg in ; misfortune one wintry day to fall into lb « peppermint chews, 12c. lb., 1 lb. fane> 

trican papers devoted considerable space 175g wag granted an estate of 1000 acre* the rapids of a river when the ther- , J>ox 50£ chocolates for 39c. ; special 
io the account of the marriage of Dr. of the rich dyked meadowlands at Ons- : mometer stood several degrees below Santa Claus mixture,, 15c. lb.^Phillips 
Kurl Osterhaus to Miss Elizabeth Ox- low, near Truro. A son of Major Cutteu zero. He was saved with difficulty and ^«s. Union, Mam Garden streets, 
lev Currv of Windsor. Miss Curry is a | David Cutten, was the first représentât- his clothes became a rattling sheat.i of 
ilauirhterof John D. Curry, sheriff of live for Colchester County in the Nova, ice before his rescuers could get him
H « nts a son of the late Rev. John Cur- i Scotia legislature. Cousins of the bride to the nearest saloon.
£ D D for many years professor of lure A. Hector Cutten of Lower Truro. “What’ll you have, Dan?” inquired the
Hebrew in the Presbyterian College, \ farm inspector for the Nova Scotia gov- bar-keeper solicitiously.
Halifax David Freeze, an uncle of the emment and Dr. G. B. Cutten, president The Kansan opened his eyes and an- 
hrideN father, was one of Nova Scotia’s of Acadia College. WolfviUe. sweredweaklyy “Guess Ill take a glass
prominent shipbuilders and capitalists in 1 *** ’ of lemona e-
the seventies. Frank Robertson, manager 
of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada in

Deefnee Cannot be Cured

. rumbling mini or UBpmfgct Mill. *iw) 
When k is gedrelr eiowi. jee'iwM «.the reset.

F. J. CHENEY * CO. Telede. CX

I
reach the15c. can.

Bake* eel

eel

. SeWbyDnw.Uw.75c.
Take Her. Fewfl, Fgalec ■■■HpiMembers of the Elks Club and their 

friends enjoyed a smoking concert in 
their club house last evening. I. R. Ross 
presided and the programme was con
tributed by D. Arnold Fox, D. B. Pid- 
geon, F. T. McKean, Lyon Osborne, F. 
C. MacNeil, Edward Bonneil and Jones’ 
orchestra. Refreshments were served.

AN OLD FAVORITE.

A special three part feature is billed 
for the Gem Theatre for Monday and 
Tuesday next, in a presentation of Hal 
Reid’s famous melodrama 
Hearts,” one of the sweetest, tenderest, 
and at the same time most stiring plays 
of New England life ever produced. 
King Baggott will be seen in the lead
ing role, supported by a capable cast, 
and the feature should be most attrac
tive.

Beggars in Turkey have established a 
trade union wit.i 10,000 members. “Human

AT THE 2 BARKER’S TOY DE
PARTMENT

They are selling large Henty and 
Alger books for 19c; small Alger and 
Meade library books for 14c; also toys, 
games, manicure sets, dressing cases, 
handkerchief and glove boxes, brushes 
and combs and a large variety of fancy 

„ ... . goods to be sold at low prices. Call
If .vour nostrils are clogged and your and save money. 

head is stuffed and you can’t breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh just Chairmen of committees for 1915 were 
get a small bottle of Ely s Cream Balm chosen by the council of the Board of 
at any drug store. Apply a little of ^prade yesterday as follows : Industrial, 
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into your A„an H Wetmore; civic, W. F. Bur- 
nostrils nd let it penetrate through dm blic utilities, J. Hunter White;

passage of your head, sooth- trade ^ mmmerce, F. deL .dements; 
ing and healing the inflamed, swollen traffic, Percy W. Thomson ; ways and 
mucous membrane and you get instant : means> T- H EstabroOks; legislation, J.
relief. , , , v , M. Robinson; room, H. C. Schofield.

Ah! "how good it feels. Your nostrils ■ 
are open, your head is clear, no more ’ 
hawking, snuffling, blowing; no more 
headache, dryness or struggling for 
breath. Ely’s Cream Balm is just what 
sufferers from head colds and catarrh 
need. It’s a delight.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN 
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

A PURCHASE AT

BIRRS Says Cream Applied io Nostrils 
Relieves Head-Colds at Once.

I 'Ja 1

. PROMOTES CANADIAN INDUSTRY m %Mrs. Atwell had had a quarrel with 
her maid, Lizzie, and t ie maid remark
ed that she would leave.

“Lizzie,” said the mistress, severely, 
“you must stay imtil I get another girl.”

“I intend to,” said Lizzie, “it’s only 
right some one should tell her the kind 
of a woman you are.”

12—21
In “times” like these” the call is for 
special effort to make Christmas bright 
and happy. INDIA PALE ALE

Not a Useless Intoxicant, but a 
WHOLESOME BEVERAGE 

with dietetical and medicinal uses 
— MADE AS GOOD AS WE CAN MAKE IT —

GOLD BEADS\
every

It is singular that with the many varieties 
of jewellery for all occasions, the more or 
less plain gold bead Necklace should remain 
in favor, as it undoubtedly has done .

Its quiet dignity and refinement is a.ppar- 
,and is unrelieved even by Beads of 

graduated sizes. All Birks’ Gold Bead Neck
laces are foxtail-strung, and have specially 
well made clasps, at prices from $10.00 to 
$18.00.

Write us for our Catalogue for 1915.

SUGAR
Finest Standard Granulated Sugar,

15 lbs. for $1.00. .100 lbs. for $6*5

FLOUR
Blue Banner, highest grade Mani

toba ..........
Quaker Flour 
Quaker Flour 
Quaker Flour 
Victor Flour.

Turkey supper at Wanamaker’s to
night 5 to 7, Cabaret, All the latest pa
triotic airs.

If not sold by nearest wine and spirit merchant, write

JOHN LABATT, LIMITED
TAKE OUR ADVICE 

If you are looking for men’s furnish
ings hats, caps, Xmas, neckwear. Gloves 
and mitts, etc., etc., We would recom
mend Mulholland’s New Union Label 
Store, 33 King Square—North Side- 
Look for ELECTRIC SIGN. .They also

- CANADA........ $7.15 per bbL
. 98 lb. bags, $3*0 
.196 lb. bags, $6.95 
24(4 lb. bags, 90c. 
24*/a lb. bags 85c.

58LONDON> hcut
i

Write St, John$1*0 per bag 
$1.40 per bag

Parties in Scott Act localities supplied tor personal use. 
Agency 20-24 Water Street,

Middlings 
Bran ....
Best Yellow-eyed Beans, 12c. qt,,.Ladies l ■ GREAT-BIG

■ COASTER
90c. peck 
85c. peck 
. ,16c. lb.

Best Shortening .........................14c. lb.
............10c. lb.
............ 11c. lb.
............ 9c. lb.
............ 11c. lb.
............14c. lb.

.3 lbs. for 25c.
............. 10c. lb.

..........34c. doz.
............30c. lb.
............32c. lb.
............34c, lb.

Malaga Graces, 17c. lb., 2 lbs. for 30c. 
Cape Cod Cranberries, 8c. qt.,

4 qts. for 30c. 
20c. and 25c. peck

FIWhite Beans, 11c. qt 
Swift’s Pure Lard ..Men will appreciate 

useful gifts 
this Christmas

HENRY BIRKS $ SONS, LTD.
Choice Seeded Raisins 
Fancy Seeded Raisins 
Cleaned Currants .... 
Best Cleaned Currants 
Choice New Figs
New Dates, 9c. lb........
New Prunes ................
Fresh Eggs ..................
Choice Dairy Butter . 
Best Dairy Butter ... 
Creamery Butter ....

Montreal I «Phillips Square, IêBOYS—Get In on this .7 -r
quickly—It*# the op-
portuoisy of your life. rt jivI

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

HVf......it

0
Xxi

Boys you do not need to pey 15.60 <* 
u this bidAND St.eo for u coaster. I trill give yo 

dandy coaster absolutely FREE.
I am the Subscription Manager of EVERY* 

WOMAN S WORLD, Canada's Gr^at Home 
Magazine. When you write and tell me that you 
want to earn th'S dandy bob sleigh. I will send you

a live, health 
ahead boy I ’ 

make you a present of this dandy big hill 
and lean just tell you that you’ll be the pride of the 
town when you get it. It *s made to last a life time 
and every boy knows the real fun there Is in a 
dandy coaster.

Boys this fine coaster Is made on the most 1m- ing year. All I ask you to do is to leave these five 
proved scientific principles. It has a foundation copies for five of your neighbors or friends to look 
of two strong hardwood sleighs with round spring over and then call back next day and get their sub
steel runners, heavy half inch nut. bolt, and block scriptions to send us. It is the easiest and pleasant- 
steering adjustment, extra quality board, with est little task you bave ever tried and you know 
foot rest that you can put on adjusted to suit boys you can call on five people in half an hour 
yourself. It will hold six or eight boys easily and any afternoon after school. I am giving away bun- 
you can keep it under perfect control on the dreds of other grand premiums and thousands of 
steepest hill. You will get heaps of fun out of It. Dollars In Cash rewards to our boys.

See the big *5000.00 Proverb Picture Contest In the copy of EVERY- 
WOMAN'S WORLD that I will send you. You can enter It free.

Remember you take no risk of any kind—you don't spend a cent. I de not send you a lot of goods to 
run around and sell. Just follow mv instructions with these five copies—that is all 1 ask. Write and ask 

e for the five copies to-day. They will go to you at once and in a tew days you will be the owner of the 
ie»qt -i-*d a "reaf nanv other fine prenr’Tms as well. Write to-da” to

hfi/fr-1 PARIS GARTERSCARPET CLEANING AND 
RUGMAKERS

4Ü If you arefie itny, go- 
want to 
coaster

Best Apples 
O-ang's. ,20c.. 25c.. 30c. and 35c, do*. 
Best New Mixed Nuts, 17c. lb.,

2 lbs. for 30c.

(Holiday Boxez)Æ postpaid juit five sample copies of Every woman s 
World to each one of which I have pinned a letter 
telling all about this great magazine and the many 
fine stories, articles ar.d pictures that will appear 
in EVERYWOMAN *S WORLD during the dom-

Thc manufacturing of fine rugs from your 
old carpet.

Send for free booklet containing valuable 
information, prices, shipping instructions, etc. 

PUT YOUR N/ Me ON THIS 
COUPON NOW

Will please him-

Yerxa Grocery Co.send you by mall Jnit 30 handsomo bottles of our de
lightful Royal Japanese Perfume to soil among you* : 
friande at only 10 cents a bottle. 81* different odors 
White Rose. Arcadian Violet. Lilac, Carnation. Helio
trope, etc ; no trouble at all to sell: everybody wants | 
two or thr»e battles. You will sell them all in an Lour. 
Then return our $3.00 and you will receive at once, 
the complete hockey outfit r t fine quality skatea.rubbcf 
puck and hockey stick which givee you the opportunity 
to also win the addit ional present of fine hockey gloves 
or hookey boots without soiling any more goods. Hurry i 
boys! We arrange to stand payment cf all charges on j 
your outfit right to rour door under our reimbursement I

e 5:l AQaofuTELV
magnificent outfit compte’e. consieting of a pair of 
splendid, strong, polished steel, hockey skates (nil sires), 

- • e good lively puck, and a strong, well-made rock elm 
hockey stick, and In addition every boy can secure as an 
extra present, a dandy pair of well-padded hockey gloves 
With fingers and wrists protected by cane splints cover- 
•d with leather, or a i air of strong, heavy hockey boots 
with specially pari ankles and rolnfcroenientsacrnss
fi't you will bYth®0JSTdequÎpp:

THE MARITIME RUQ WORKS 
368-370 Main Street. St. John N. B. Put your 

this coupon and send it in.
443 Main SL ’Phone Main 2913

name on
Dear Sirs:—Please forward me one of your 

free booklets.
NAME ................ ...

Free delivery to all parts of the 
City, West End, Falrvllle and Mil
ford; also all boats and trains.

!

JADDRESS G. M. BENNETT. The Boy’s Frteuü, 62 Temperance Street., Toronto, Ont« i
DEPT. M. 248 TOSOHTO. ONT, V. _____

«mil MSUUFACTURIMC CO.

im

■
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Dress in 
Comfort

You need a good 
warm room to shave 
and dress in. A Per
fection Smokeless Oil 
Heater will warm any 
ordinary room in a 
few minutes.

The Perfection is port
able; yon can take ft to 
sitting-room, cellar or attic 
— any room where extra 
heat is needed — and It is 
specially convenient in 
very cold weather.

The Perfection is econo
mical, too — it bums only 
when yon need it. No coal, 
no kindling; no dirt, no 
ashes. Good-looking; easy 
to clean and rewick.

PERFECTION
HEATERSSMOKBLB

Odorless and smokeless. For sale at hard
ware and general stores everywhere. 

Look for the Triangle trademark.
Mad. in Caaada

ROYAUTE OIL ia beat foy all

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
Quebec Halifax Montreal 

St. John Winnipeg Vancouver
Toronto

Pianos for Christmas
We have a very large stock of beautiful Pianos, which 

will sell at special prices and on easy terms of payment between 
bow and the end of the year.

We sell such makes as the well-known Heintzman & Co., 
Worm with & Oo., Kam-Morris, and Martin-Orme Pianos and 
Player Pianos.

we

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
16 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N. B.
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